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VOLUME Ill 
16 HONOR ROLL STUDENTS 
Fifty Honorable Mention. 
11 ollowing· i a Ji~t of theho11or l'Oll 
nnd hono1·able mention students: 
Honor Roll. 
Dooley, Emma,. 
Granger, Gertrude. 
Greene, Olive. 
Long, Alta. 
l\foConnell, Hope. 
McLennan, Rani t . 
Matterson, Mina 
Rice, Marion. 
Russell. Florence. 
Schoeneck, Ma1·,jol'ie. 
Smith, Ruth. 
Stone, Lida. 
'rrimble, Fay. 
'vV aynick, Dana. 
Wendler, Gladys. 
\Vest, Ora. 
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Honorable Mentio~ ' l 
An Ireen, Hannah. 
Anno, Julia. 
Antoine, Mrs. Lora 
Benedict, Edith. 
Betty, Florence. 
Buchanan, Georue. 
arreII, Grace. 
C'hristie, Jy.f ildrecl . 
Culpepper, lQne. 
Curry, Mrs. Eva M. 
Dailey, Beth. 
Davis, Ruth. 
Denckla, Esther. 
Donner, Leona. 
Lykins, Frances. 
Enewoldson, Meta. 
Erick, Veryl. 
Fancher, Jes ie. 
Findiar. Jean 
Fi ber, Letha. 
Foremau, Zelda 
Fowler, Frances. 
Glasgow, Ruth. 
Gray, Mrs. Luella. 
Hansen, Mildred M . 
foO'e, Vera. 
Korte, Doris. 
Kuykenaall, Lenore. 
Leland Beatrice. 
Lindell, Marian. 
McCabe, Trellis. 
McConalrny, Bertha. 
Mcl<,adden , Mary. 
MaxweII, Lucy. 
Mitchell, MarP'aret. 
Neeley, Eva.· 
•
1\( '>ore. fl"'orgia. 
Nielsen, Thora. · 
Olson, .Nicoline. 
Pyatt, Fern. 
Reese, Emilie. 
Riek, V iolet. 
Roo·ers, Erma. 
Seide, France:. 
Smith, Ji,ra:nce . 
'L'hulon, Anna . 
1rrainor, Beth. 
Vil arner, Genevie' e. 
Winn, Gladys. 
~roQlman, Floretta. 
Woods, Mildred. 
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'l'h Brawner gfrls nr ' er. l ron rl 
oe the fact that tw nty-fivc J er cen t 
of the hon01; l'Olt . tudcnts arc Braw-
ner hou e girls. 
\ lively onng• fishe1· named Pisli<'r, 
Pi shed for fi. h from th <lg-e of n fi . · -
sui·e. 
A fL h with a ,,.,Tin , pull e<l the fi lt cr-
man in, 
0\ they 're fishing· the nssnre f ul' 
Fi ~ her. - K·. 
111 t he. new deal that s <'om_in.--" t' .. 
king'. and qu ens will b liminat~d 
f rom the d ck.- N nshville Banner. 
• 
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I 
Down On The iFarm 
( Derlicated to the 
By S. 
Ohio 9 ou0 ·hboy) 
parks. 
1 
[ \ ·e been wonde1~in' and atthinkin 
Of the tim'e when I «ret ~ack, 
vVhen 1 thro" aw!1y my rifle 
And I sling· aside my pa k; 
'l'o fer()" it about the drilli..1 ', 
'Bout the war and o·as a arm, 
And to tart ao·in a-livin' 
Peaceful-like, down on tie farm 
I 
.Jined the army 'lono· last Ap1·il, 
Vol unteerecl, and went a ono· ; 
Spent the . summer mont 1s quad-
rig'htin ', 
\.ncl I' ll say it weren't .nb song, 
.Jist a-drilliu' a11d a-drilliul', 
Seemed to beat· the o·osh all darn, 
11ill sometimes I was lamef1ti11' 
'l'hat I left the ·aear old ifa rm. 
Tweren 't long, till we c1~os~ed over, 
Took our places in the ~ray-­
I'd forgot about the home$tead 
Until jist the other day 
V\ hen they •alled the pl ime thi ll ~!' 
over-
Rig·ht then came 
charm, 
Nature\; 
.Jist a sort o' hankerin' fe, lin' 
Fer the life down on th~ farm. 
I 
o I find myself a-wish in' 
] er the mell of new-mo YU hay, 
Ji er a tramp down thru the meadow, 
,Ji..,t a "bile 'fore it get~ day· 
Jjst to live where you. feel f ree-like, 
And where evidence of h~rm 
Has been wal1ered up in J ladne s, 
Peaceful-like, down ·on U e farm. 
~====================i:==========<o 
NORMAL GIRLS AND FAC-
ULTY SING CHR.ISTMAS 
CAROLS. 
Meet at Congregational Church at 6 :30 
At lea t thfrty of the Normal school 
µ; i rl and faculty tarted the Chri.st-
<lay with the rig·ht spirit. This was 
H'hown in a very conspicuous manner, 
when they met Mr. line at the Con-
greo·ational church at 6 :30 Chri tma 
morning, and after a cup of deliciou 
hot cocoa prepared by . Rev. Withing-
tou, . tarted on their way of goo l 
<'he r. 'l'he singing lasted f or over an 
ltonr and the g·i1:ls \vent home feelin·" 
much the 'hnppi r after tbeir 0arl 
morning trip. 
~rher was once a banker in t'ltc day 
of wi ld at currency who had a wonder-
fu l ski l in detecting counterfeits. He 
acquir tl the skill, not by studying· 
counte feits; he studied good money. 
Whate •er was not good money \. as not 
money at all to him. It wa mere 
waste · aper, not worth even the name 
of cou terf eit. So to detect e1Tor one 
mu t s udy truth; the rest i , waste 
and ru >bish. To know a good man 
wh n y u sec him you must study good 
men. A 1 hort of this is ba L • • • 
o wit 1 one' effo1·ts in life; what is 
not ho est, what i i1ot real, ha no ex-
i tenoe. David Stan Jordan. 
NUMBER 10· 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
ENJOYED BY ALL 
Tableaux Given by Groups. 
'ome people may object to quaran-
tine, but no one would jf they could 
a ll live in the Christmas atmosphere 
which has surrounded the Normal !::ltn-
<lents for the past week. Tuesday 
morning a larO'e Christmas tree was 
placed in the center of the rotunda, 
and beautifully lighted up in all col-
or . Across the \pillars, which sur-
rounded the tree, was p laced a rope 
on ''hi h all the stockings were 'huno·, 
so anta might not miss any Oil(' .. 
Green, pink, blue, red and a ll colors 
of stocking ()'ave the season's effect 
to the building. · 
In the evening the . tudents were 
g·athered into the auditorium, wbe::e 
a ve1·y appropriate program was 
1'!.'iven.. This was arrang·ed by the dif-
ferent groups. and consisted of tah-
leaux. These were: 
The _J unciation. 
Tho Shepherds. 
The 'l"lireo Wise Men. 
Birth of Christ. 
The Adoration. 
Raphael's Madonna. 
A hristmas Dream. 
After the program the different 
groups went to the appointed rooms 
and the stockino·s were distributed. 
Santa was very o·enerous and all 
kinds of presents, candy, and apple 
were found. 
Different amusements t)len passed 
the t ime away, until we were forced 
to ilisband. 
Thursday morning found every stu-
dent back at school , and not until' Mi·. 
raig· announced in Assembly that the 
day before was Christmas did they 
realize why they were so sleepy. 
MONROE HALL HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Good Dinner Enjoyed by All. 
December 25, 1918, is one Christ-
mas day that will Jong be remem-
bered by the ofrls o Monroe Hall ancl 
those fr iends who were our guests. 
The livino· room was decorated witb 
red and green han°:ings, which we1·e 
draped to the center, where stood the 
beautiful little Christmas tree. The 
·hade were drawn and the rooms 
lio·hted with the usual candles. The 
din ing room was also made beautiful 
in much the same manner. The tables 
formed a large oval, and were deco-
l'ated with Oreo-on grape, place cards 
and favors . The party assembled in 
the living· room and as they sang 
''Joy to the World,'' marched down 
to tlbe dining room and found their 
rlacos. A very delicious four-cpurso 
dinner was served. Between coures 
much f un was found in the discover-
ie made in the favors. After dinnP.1' 
coffee and candies were served in the 
living room. Miss Kirk then pre-
!:iented to us her Christmas present, a 
ii lightful surprise, in the form of 
M~ s Caris Sharp of Spokane, who 
gave an exhibition of fancy dancing. 
A number of the girls added to th 
progTam with l·eadings and songs. As 
the day was drawino· to a close some 
of the old Christmas carols were 
ung, and finally we joined hands and 
ang "Aulc1 Lang Syne." 
J nnior: "I saw the janitor fall 
from a forty-foot ladder today, and he 
didn't hnrt himself.'' 
Senior: 
Jnneior: 
rung. 
"How's thaH" 
"He fell from the bottom 
\ 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1919 
THE HONOR ROLL 
WLen V<'l' we b ar t he \\·ord to-
da .v onr fir. t thon°·1it i of the lonµ; 
list of en nalti on th battle fi lcl. 
\Ye ·rem em h r th al mo t conn tle 
number \\'ho have mad the nprcm 
:" 11nifice. that honor among uation 
~ ltn ll not cease to xi t, tl~at honoT 
pl •1lged hall not meet with di ·honor. 
But there are thou. and of name on 
tJ,e Honor Roll \\'lti h "ill nev r ap-
pear iu p1'int, acrifi e that ' ill ncv r 
he made publi<>. V\ e have disco' erecl 
honor i11 ] lare · where w lea t lool·ecl 
for it, rn rifice ' 'hel'e " e lid not ex-
pect it, and we arc reminded tha : 
' Honor and ha.me from no condition 
nse; 
.A.ct well .. our J art, there all the honor 
lies.~' 
Many men whose name woul 1 un-
<fou btedly have appeared on the Hon-
11· Rol l were ,rejected for variou rea-
: 011 a11d had to r main at home, ancl 
ol'te11 , nffer the ritici m of beino· a 
' 1. s lack r:" '~omen ''ho li verl J ro ai ·, 
'<i ·ioul ess live ap1 ar ntly rose to 
tile o ·casion and did alt 6r mu h mor 
tlttl'?l-~ .reqne ted or ·l()lemanded of them 
in · ob :crvino· rule and requir ment 
10 the . lette.1;1 needing' no ob en•ation 
or r em'inder of pledc .. e to take them 
': over th top.'' omctime we n ed 
:-:Teat occas ions to bring- out the b t 
1111.:re i;; ,i11 n , s.ometim it ris s to 
1 ltc ... ur ac becau e~of en ourao- ment 
1\· e recei ~ from other , thus cau::;ing· · 
11 s to determine to lfr up to what 
1 he. tbin l- we nrc capable of. ome-
1 irnes 11011,or lik greatue , is '' thru t 
11 po11 ·US." Sometime "c may ne' r 
n •hi \"l~ honor in th ey . of th worlrl, 
liu t the e'l1aracteri tic "honorable' 
1.iny be a lway our , and may re oh· 
it.:.:1:1f into honor in ju t th little 
tl1ing · of life- that those who wor1<: 
next to 11s, or tho e with whom our 
i i 1·~:; -·ome in con ta t, ma. know that 
,1·e 1wrl'or111 each task of life consi. -
i·0utly, no mnttcr how trivial that w 
(•11de1· a ervi<' willinp;ly and 1::>Tac-
•l ' '1;:; , . . tr to f ind a 'irtue to <'over 
.,, i'a.1.tl t h
0
e g lad of a well -earn cl uc~ 
. ,. ,::~ which comes to a fri nd, a o-
. ,.firke l', re. erve our judg mcnt when 
it j , not kindly, and in oui· dail. ]i,-
. ll1 d work sho\: tltat w a re 11deav-
•11·i11g to write our name on tli 
I lonor Roll. 
SLOVENLY THOUGHT 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
' I an up your t'hought. 
Do11 ' t have your mind looking- like 
i lte clini11g fable a·fte r a ba111uet, or th 
l'loor after a political rneetino·. Sweep 
i t ancl du t it, and put the ideas awa. 
\\'here they belong. 
Don t have a wa -te-basket mind. 
01· a top bureau drawer mind. 
Tt ]oesn 't to . ou mu h good to have 
n grand idea, 01· a wond rful impres-
: i 11 or a. stron~· pas. ion, if . ou don't 
know w her e to put it. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
[ no ti ''hen l talk to you that . ou 
have a g·ood mauy intcT sti11g· notions. 
'L1lte trouble i they are all hi · ·1 dy-
J iggled ; the. hav no nnity, coh r-
enr<' ord r oro·ani;,,ation. 
You think, but. on don't thinl- any-
thin0· out. -Your wheat i full of haff. 
P rhap I au hel1 you if you will 
l 11d me . our eaL' for a spa e. 
1. Don t pick up om opinion you 
lt ur, Hnd muk it your o' n b ause it 
l:iOtmd Ane, all l g o to pa i1w it out, 
witlJout carefully xamininO' it, sc!rnti-
niiing, cro s-qu stionin and test-
i11p: it. 
2. One of the best te t of an 
OJ inion (not an infalJibl 1 but a ' er) 
n\lnablc te t) is, "Will it work~" If 
it won't, omethino· s wronO' with it, 
nine tirn ont of ten. That la t bril-
liant notion of . oul' - hundred of 
. en ible people have had it and di -
ardcd ~t been us it ' onldn 't work. 
:-1. Don't 1 t anyl>od. mnke you 
t1hi11k you ow a certaiu a,monnt of be-
1 i f in a thing· simply b can c you 
<'Un t di J rO\ it. Nor be deceive l by 
the nrp:urnent, ''If . that doe n 't ac-
ro·nn for it "hat do' ~' Yon do 1 't 
haY to ac ount for it at all. Some of 
the mo. t 1 e tif rou. bunk ha o·ot it-
. I{ ·ta blished b thi kind of rea on-
ine:. .,.ou don't l~ a' e to b li eve or di -
bcliev eYe rything- that ome. a.long· 
m'o t t hing· . on inst llano· up a nrl wai t . 
4. Don't he nfraid to uy, "T <lon 't 
kno". It a icrn that ou kno"· 
"hat \on qo know. 
5 · k qu stion ·. Don t be a b1metl 
f appearing· io·norant. What . ou 
011 2:ht to be a ham d of i eemino· to 
un°1l r tand "h n ou don't. 
6. .la ify. Edncatio1 is nothing: 
hnt th art of rlas ifi ation. Keep a 
rapbook. Kce}J an index rerum. And 
c la if .. 
7. Wa t no time in acquiring 
g: 11 ral information. Alway read 
and ·t11cly with a purpo e. Look u1 
: ubj rt. · don t ju tread book . Book 
are to be ref rr d to not to be r >ad 
tluout°'·h as a rul . 
B a friend uncl daily om1 an-
ion to the di tionary a nd en clo1 c-
dia . Look things up. 
n. D Anc. Prn.ctic rl finino·. Pra.c-
tic ~ tell in,.; what a tbitw it not, a · 
w 11 a ' hnt it i . 
10. G a cl ar id a of what you 
<loll 't kllow. Then )OU an sc better 
w1rnt ou do kno\\'. 
11. ·writ~. Not f or 1 uhlicntion, n ee-
arily, but for . our eH. '\Vritinµ: ac>-
(111 ·tom · ) on to hoo ju t the right 
\\'Orel.. e" ai:e of adjectiv , e. pe ial-
1>- t wo of t h m. ] avor nouns. 
~imr 1 . short 'i\'01' 1 . 'I h y mean mor 
arnl ean. fartli r. 
l _, \.nd never hmT or wo1T ·. 
- hica<"O Daily N~w . . 
RULES TO FOLLOW WHEN W ~r., 
PRICES PREVAIL 
Milk. 
1, • ' t a id enou,..,·li mon y to bu. 1 
qnart of milk a day for each child and 
1-3 quart of milk clail. for aeh g row11 
per on. 
C' li · will <lo for gTown p 01 l i1· 
pla ·e of mi lk- caut; 2 of· 
C'h c c 01· 1- quad. 
Rkim mill · ha• nouri hm nt fo · 
µ: rown l eopl · 11ot . o g·oocl for ·l1il-
c1ren · h alf th h 'Id daily qunrt may 
b ' s kim milk if nee s arv . 
If any one ha to <lo."ithout milk 
it mnst not h the chil<lT n . 
Fat. 
9 Bn~· :3 to 3 ounc of sorn f:1t 
f'or cacl1 g'J'0\\"11 per on. 
' hil lren w'ho are p; tting 1 1uart of 
whol milk daily do not need us much 
oth l' f a . 
Rutt r i th b t fat, p eG ia ll y f r.>l' 
littl e ehildr n. 
Sugar. 
Buy only twar enough to mak ~ 
the menls paJtable · it i not nc d rl 
for food. 
On an i a half oun ces or about ::3 
leyc] t~bJespoonfuls daily of sugar, 
honey, mola ses, or syrup for eac11 
1 er son is nongh. Not mor than 1 
• 
Did It Ever Occur to You-
I 
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
I We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep. their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. • 
I 
It helps save - money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
I 
I 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim . to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
o u n · of tlti · hou lcl be in the £01·111 0 f 
. ' llg'cc r. 
Spc.,nding· mor than n re ary for 
ug-ar "h JI th 1 ur i low cut off 
th famil y from oth r food mor nour-
i hing-. · 
Fresh Vegetables. 
4. Buy ea h day potatoe and one 
other \ eg table- cabbao·c ouion ar-
t . ' ' ro s, turnip· b et. 0 1· the like. 
Childr 11 ma ha e dail two or 
t lne ~ medinm-~ized potato· · n.nd on -
q 11artcr pound or more of some other 
,·c~·ctable. · 
Gro \rn per on · an at daily i_· to 
ip;IIt medium I otatoes and on -half 
pound or mor of oth r vegetables. 
Cereals.· 
.i. l )uy no more wheat than t h food 
administrat ion direct . For other ecre- · 
ab we rolled oat 1 pinhead oatm al, 
co1·11menl, hominy, bal'l y, ri ·c, nnd 
bncln\· '1 at. 
11"'loms, meal. and breakfa t food. 
ma<lc from the entir oTain are mor(• 
d ·irahle tha1i" tl1 others. 'fh . e in -
c· lucle wnt~r-grouncl co rnmeal rolled 
ont or oat.m al, aml crn<'kcd wh at. 
Dri cl pea · and ]J an a11d pl nt. of 
J otato : roak. l bread nel' · an. 
Fruits. · 
G. Giv very i;nemb i· of th familv 
a lit t le fruit veryda.. · 
\Pl le: , fr' ' h or clri cl, <lri cl prune , 
n1Hl r:1i . im; are amo1w th cheape t 
fr uil s. ' 
Varied Diet. 
7. 1\ II that i nee a ry to kee1 ti 1 
fami ly ali vc and well is told iu the 
nbov · list of food · if mor i · ~ pent, it 
n1n. g-i ,.e 'ari ty an cl I' ett<'r fin rnr to 
tlte meals. 
If t h > famil~ pur al lO\\ 
M nt ma.) b add a for t h gTO\\ 11 
p oplc. 
I!-0 '0 " ' ma) be add d fo r all the fam-
ily. 
More may be : peut for milk, cream. 
butt r h ese, fruit., ' eo-etable · fnt 
a11d s eets. 
Tile fir t six l'nl l rovidc. a plain 
but safe diet for the famil. r ; addition!'; 
ma. be plea in°·, but ar no morr 
whole omo. 
The· 'Ship of State. 
( '..11uon, too sail on, oh hip f 
·tate ! " 
\ .. once a poet arol d, 
'L1h<' ~tonn · of ·hate at la t abut~ 
f'Tovi ion boxed and barrel ci 
Are 011 fic.1ently set afloat· 
A n I len ller · of the nation, 
\\ c re J roud to not , ca11 tal n. heat 
Fr •e from all perturbation. 
Oh, 11ip of tat , thon, too, sail 011 ! 
Prot ition · winds nre br athi11g'. 
The ·du~ s arc gon wh n sword: wer 
d ra \\ 11 
'Jlic 1en " e're now un ·heatbitw. 
Col 1mh11s fa ·ing realm unh1own~ 
rn dalllltl s. na,·io·ation, 
'l'h' world must o" n has ne,·er shown 
J\for · pl ndid explorn.tion. 
- 'Vash in on • bu·. 
ne {la. whe n Pat au<l Mjke c.ro: :d 
a trect a car ra11 O\'Cr Pat. .Just a5 
lie :tart d to get np a motore. ,.l(! 
rmn :tlono· ::ind kuo k •cl him o\· l' 
ug:1i n. H jumped up ancl sa id, I ~, 
~;oll.Y, .Ma k ', I didn t k11ow that thing· 
hnd a <'oJt follo '' i11g', - B .·eliange. 
~~i'b:.N~~~~ 
We can fit any style shoe in best grade rubbers---
E. N. GUERTIN 
I 
LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS 
November 28, 1918.- Dear ] ri end s 
n t honey : I hav not been abJ to 
t(•ll ) ou folk anything about whe1·c I ' 
wai;; or what l Imel been cloino·, but the 
r•o11::;01·ship ha be 11 lifted, so I'll try 
to tell you in my humble way some o f: 
tlt e thing·H [ •have been doing. 
T l1 uve already tolil you my tr1l\ -
·Is 11ntil J reac•hed Phil adelphia, o 
\\' i II start from thcrn. 
I' l ft Philadelphia t he fi fth o-P .Jw10 
and tru, eled by rnil to .Je'rsey City; 
from th r J went to Hoboken 1lock. · 
nnrl boarded the l. ~ . . Acoln , 
' ·!rich wn: once a passeno·er boat be-
long i ug; to the G rman-Lloyd ~team­
ship company and wa · taken over by 
t he l 11it d 'tates government nt the 
outbrenl· of the war. 
\Vh n I went a board with one hun-
d re<l other sailor lads, them were 
nhont on thou and boy. in blue, us a 
crew anrl abo nt fh thousand ·oldier: 
and offi •ors, en route to F ranM, 
a board. 
We left the dock an<l set sa il the 
morning· of the seventh of Jun e, a111l 
nft r an nn ernntf nl journey or voy-
age we sailed into the ha rbor of Bre<i. 
on t'he nineteenth of June. 
vVe were taken ashore and stationed 
in the Chateau de la Car ne for three 
weeks and then tl·ansfel'l'ecl to Lorient 
where I was for two weeks. I was thr:n 
sen t back to Brest afr tation. 
While the1•e I was emr loyecl, heir-
ing· build fuel oil tanks, which were t .} 
hold the fue l oil for destroyer which 
convoyed transport into Brest. 
J was there f rom July the twenty-
si:xth to September the twentieth, an '1 
was transferred to Pauillac, where I 
helped ort steel for fuel oil tank to 
be erectc(l at Furt and La Pallice. 
After thi wa .finishecl I helped in hiH 
the machine1:v in the power house <.l.t 
Pauillac air st ation. · 
I was in Pauilla~ from September 
the tw nty- econd until N;ovember tl-16 
thirp, and ti.Jen came over 'here, and 
hy here I mean Furt, which is a small 
town on the bank of: the Gironde river 
n bout twenty miles from Bordeaux. 
We are here for the purpose of 
building three tanks. When these a1"' 
built I may be over to see you folk;, 
which wonld please me very much . 
. Our barracks are half way up t'he 
.' tdc of a . oun o· mountain, and if Mr. 
Hn<>hanan could see me he would not 
f"l-1i n k I had not seen service. He told 
me when I went to say good-bye to 
<h im, that lie did not think I would see 
any c:er vicc. hut I have, both on land 
H~1d .sea, ancl have even been up in the 
n 11· rn a hydroplane since 1 came u 1m· 
he re. 
I ~1m eujoy ing· myself, but t'h~re i._ 
11ot ln.ng like the good old U. S. A., and 
mo for there the first chance I g·et 
wl1ich will probably not be for at least 
five months. 
My best regards to you a!!, from 
FRED R. GIFFORD, 
l•'nrt, Via l a uilac, France, Care Po~ t-
mast r, New York. 
latw cey, } .... ranee, Nov. 24, 1918.-
ify Dea r Mr. Showalter : It ha be~n 
sevel'al mo nths since I have written to 
,vo11, bnt we ltavc been on t he move and 
my \.. P. 0 . ha (lhanged so often that 
it ~e m d u. cle s to write w11en th 
<·luurne clicl )re •nt itself, whi h wns 
not often. ·~ow, that the end of hos-
1·ili tje · has omc and censor ship bas 
limllcrcd up a. bit, we feel almost lrn-
man ag'tti 11 , and we do not have ·to 
<' limb n harri er to l'each the out ine 
world. 
A-P.t r reC'ci vi ng- my commission. 0<>-
tober 1' r was attached to the 349th 
infantr. 89t'h division . Vve oc upie<l 
:1 • ctor 11 ar t he wiss border for 
n hout a month, along the Rhine Rhone 
t·t11111l, n 'fir Relford. On the eventful 
11- 11 -11 we were on the Toul sectoi\ 
11 en r 'l'ha i<>mnt. ~ om of our batteri s: 
kept fh·i11g· nntil five mi 11ute b fore 
th el ,Ye nt h hour. . . n w driv " a~ 
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s<·.hednle<l at t his point and we had our 
order., r eady to move on when th 
Bo he ~nve up t he ghost. 'Twas a 
won<l J"rul flay, and with Mr. Hinch' 
mast ry of English a nd my im-
ugfoatiou, [ could write a masterpiece 
on the last 10 mjnutes of the oTeat 
war. 
'inee then I have seen many E ng-
li sh, i~ rcnch, Italian, Russian, and 
\.mcrican I risoners come out of the 
hell of German prison camps. Some 
hn<l been th ere for four lon g· years-it 
was a pitiful sight- but their spirit · 
were st ill nnhroken. I met o. bunch of 
1 ~, nri·lis'l1 Tommies, Scotts a!1d Canadi-
n11~, wlto were taken prisoners during 
t.he first c .. a. attack-some mere boys, 
b11t ueh p luek we have never seen be-
fore . 
l am llOW attending the Third corps 
sc hool at Clauncey, near Dijon and 
Neve rs, in the department of Nienres. 
There a1·e about 2000 officers 1.1 nd non-
c·ommis. ioned officers here taking 
cotu cs in special subjects. .School 
·will probably 1last four weeks. 
'Vishing ,you a ll a. very Merry 
hristmas and a Happy New Year's 
nn <l hoping to . ce you all soon. I am 
VcTy s ince rely, · ' 
GLEN A. Mc LURE, 
Heron<l Lieutenant, Co. E, 349th Inf., 
A. P . 0. 795, A. E. F. · 
START THE 
NEW YEAR 
Cii:::lcz RIGHT e1e1e1 
. ----
BY HAVING THAT PROMISED 
PHOTO TAKEN 
TURK'S STUDIO 
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Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOt(ANE 
'+i1K~1i:e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornep-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetqbles 
Every MornJng. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
Genera/A-!erchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
' 
i 
Gilbert's · 
-Quick-Delivery-
Light Hauling and Quick Deliver-
ies Made at all times 
PRICES REASONABLE 
Phone Black 142 
F. M. GILBERT, Proprietor 
11 
I 
Dr. Ward C·ooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Patronize Our Advertise(s 
' 
I 
J®ml,J 
Jharmary 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monep 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 ______________________ .... 
lo 
I 
4 
A Hard World. 
"Mother,' said Helen (quoted in 
t'h Ladies' Home Journal), "when I 
O'l'OW up, will I have a hu band lik 
papa?" 
''Yes, I suppose so,'' answered the 
mother. 
''Mother,'' aid Helen, after a 
I au· e, ''when I ~TOW up, if I don t 
marry, will' I be an old maid like Aunt 
Gertrude ?'' 
"Why, yes, I suppose so," repeat cl 
the mother. "But what queer que -
tions for a little girl to ask.'' 
''Mother,'' after another pa us 
''this is a very hard world for u worn-
n, i n't it?" 
Jf a body meet a body 
In the lower hall, 
an ' t a body stop and tnlk? 
Not at all, at all ! 
an 't we talk our trouble o'er, 
Comfort get and give it, too ? 
" Then "e see Mis Johnston comi1w 
Mu t we all skidoo ? :;:. 
enior: "Yes, indeed hildr n. ' 
"Id ' on t want to brao· but I v got 
my health and my friend · o \\hat n 
earth more do I want.' '- M:'.ar()'ar L 
Deland. 
onccit a row laro·e t in mall bird ·. 
Albany Journal. I 
Knive tran form a.bbao·c head 
nseful mixture.- Indu trial chool 
Mno·azine. 
,' 
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Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGH'I;- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPEL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
F. S . BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE · 
2nd Door East of Postoffice 
Cheney, Washington 
J. W. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
I 
ANO 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Cor~ectly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
I 
I 
..  The Kodak Shop" 
Developi1:1g, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
in to bit read v for auerkrau t · io·al'-
ette chauge boy ' heads . into a le I 
________________________ __. 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
-
Cheney Cafe 
..... ..... -· ·- ·: '.. .. ~.. .. •, . ... ... . 
lilliarhll &; mnbacrns 
DR. WELL;--1 
ilentist :::> · ~ I 
109 G S~REET.' CHENEY: WAf!'! : I 
THE GEM· 
MEA·T MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
TRADE WITH O:UR of A ll Kinds Phone Main 571 CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
. . 
I ·' 
' ADVERTISERS (fa · CHENEY a' TRANSFER 
• 
" I 
SAM WEBB & SON 
~=ne Red 581 . Cheney, Wa:i::/J 
Dr. Mell .A. West 
'hy'liician unb Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7. to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res.: "Mountain House .. 
Phone Red 282 
Qualitg Tells-·--Prtce Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
